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Ilistorydepnds less often on shose
wo shape a itn o% those Who

co.ïment* on il.
Harvey G. Thomgirt

Few of us now remember Harvey
G. Thomigirt. But in 1972, the stuffed
green suake gained notoriety as the
mnascot {and publisher) of The Pound-
mafoer, the :U of A's, 'alternative»
ne"sapr

. hé Poundmaker made its first
afjWarance in ý 1972 after, a schism
developed between Gateway staffers
and that year's appointed Gateway
edaitor, Terri4ackson. (Sec the previous
pagefor the sordid details.) Most of the.stafwènt their own way (taking a lot of
Gaieway equipment with them) and
thurT'leP<undmaker (named after a
famed Indian chiecO was'born.

Accordingly, U of A students.could
choost , between the objective,
sometimecs- stald repotting of The
GateWay and thé lively left-wing
political commentary and perverted
humorof lhe Poundmaker.

As, iu other years, Students' Coun-
cil anties were -a prominent source of
news' , »thanks,' in particular, to an
obnoxiou; SU president. His name w as
Gerry Rîitkin, and hisan a ipn
off the SU. 'Ilgm aripn

,.ý.He used SU funds to solicit parking
spaces for several of his friends and to
pr rt personal business cards and
letterhead paper. l'he final straw came
when'he posted, at SU expense, pictures
(without names) of the SU executive -
just to let- students know what they
looked like.

Riskin later tried to transfer long-
terin SU funds'into the SU operatingj,
budget, but flot surprisingly, failedtQ do
so. Yet despite these andother scandais,
Riskin managedta lastan entire terin in'
office.

Proposais- to modify thetnr
systein at the U. of -A werealiso big news
Wn 1972. ,Although imothsof c6ebatt
the systein unclwitgod, -varioija chemes

surfaced ciuring that time. Qne dçan
went so far as to propose a graded salary
scale whereby, lecturers would be paid
$30,000,, profs $20,000 and ad-
ministrators $ 10,000.

If staff members couldn't leaVe and
couldn't be fired, the dean maintained,
incapable and lazy people could be
promoted into oblivion. This system
had the added advantage of faciitating
rapport between the senior in-
competents of the university and the
governiment, the dean said. (Hmmm, I
wonder if Scott Thorkelson - or Rollie
Cook - bas heard about this?)

Also in the news:

*Campus Security was refused pe4pi-
sion to seek Special1 Couhstable ,Sigus,
which would have given them .thiesame
powers as the City Police force.
'0 A proposal té create au ecology
department or program of enviroumen-
tal studies was defeated at General
Faculties Council.
0, Thé- National-' Union of Students
(NUS)- was forined in November,though representatives from Quebec
and the Maritimes left the confereuce
after a bitter fight over membership
criteria.
*A Poundmaker survey revealed that
the majority of students didn't vote
Tory.
*A university student feli, bit his head
and died in the Ice Arena.'.A niimber of
Zeoplc,.watched hlm die aiid faile to
help him.
*Students voted resounding1ly in -favor
Of more liquor out"et on' campus.
Students' Council dîseussed the
possibiity of setting up bars in kAT
and HUB.
*éThe SU supported 'in princjipe fthe
establishmnent of a record co-op in SUB.
OGFC, approvcd- coinputcéd. pre-
registration and library fine tabulation.
eStudent Health experienced -grave
finincial Probleris, puttilig.iti fùtlrce
existence in doubt:
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The. Cage, a play performed by o-cPnvlcts, put ln an appearam n he U of 1A
capsAie. n tMe.arts: Bruce-Cockbum, ian: and SyMea lyse. and ln a
dfeet'art, XavlerHollandwi.


